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J an'.le.ry 17 , 1957 

Honorable Richard J. DeCoster 
Representative, 69th General Assembly 
Capitol Building 
Jefferson City , Missouri 

i 
Dear S1rt 

This will acknowledge receipt or your request f or an official 
opinion, which request reads: 

"The Miaaouri State Park Board h&a under 
consideration the acceptance of a tract o£ 
l and l ocated in Levis Oounty and now owned 
by the State Highway Department for develop
ment into a State Park. This tract contains 
so~• eighty t o one hundred &ores water area . 
These lakes were formed as a result of the 
excavation of gravel and sand deposita in 
this area . A portion ot one of the lakes, 
about f our or f ive acrea belongs to a private 
individual. Xegotiationa f or acquiring this 
private property have been unaucoeasful so far . 

"In the event that they are not abl e, or do not 
deem i t f easibl e, t o take title to thia priva te 
water area , the Park Board haa under considera
tion the possibility of building a fence along 
the 'property l ine ' between the portion of wa ter 
now owned by the state a nd the portion privately 
owned . 

"Th1a lake is f illed primarily by table water , there 
being very little run- off into it. It is l ocated 
in wha t was perfec tly level f arm land. The particular 
l ake in question is horseshoe-shaped, so~e two mi l es 
in l eneth and has an average depth of around f i.!'teen 
t o twenty f eet . 
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~our opinion 1a respectfully requested as to 
whether or not the State Park Board, i f it 
undertook the devel opment of a State Park 
here, could, after accepting title f rom the 
Highway Department , legally build a renee 
separating the privately owned water area 
f rom the part owned by the State." 

This body of water or so- called lake is in the nature or an 
artificial lake, it is not caused from overflow water of &OJ stream 
or river and neither doe• it have any direct outlet to any such 
body or water. It vas caused by the re.iloval o1' gravel and sand 
deposits from an almost level tract of far m land, thereby l eavina 
lar ge openings in said land which were primarily filled by so•called 
table water. 

It is our understanding that the State Highway Com:rdaa1on 
presently holds title to moat of the land covered by thie body of 
water. However, one individual does own poaa1bly so;:.1e f our or fl ve 
acres or a portion of said water. Furthermore, no easement or 
agree.11ent of alJ7 kind has been heretofore executed by the respective 
owners thereof, as to the uae of said water . It is quite poaaible 
that the in41v1dual owner of a small portion or land underlying 
said water haa in the past used said water tor certain recreational 
purposes . The boundary ot said land underlying auid body or water 
owned by the state 1s deacribed by metes and bounds and can definite• 
ly be l ocated. 

Under auoh facta and circumstanoea we can aee no reason Why 
the state, either the Missouri Highway Commission or the lfiasouri 
State Park Board, if it ultimately becomes the owner of said land, 
cannot construct a f ence en its aide ot the property line or a 
division f ence if the parties can agree there to . 

The state should at l eaat have the aame right to conBtruct 
fences as an !ndiYidual 1f f or no other reaaon than the protection 
of its property . Ohapter -272 , oRS 1949, authorises the construct
ion of fences . 

This request does not involve navigable and nonnavigable rivera , 
commerce, etc. , t heref ore, all of the m&n7 decisions referring to 
s~~• are not pertinent here . Neither can aaid individual owner 
raise the queation of adverse poaaeasion, preacription, •tc. , against 
the state, as under Sec t ion 516 . 090 , 1.foRS 1949 , such limitations do 
not apply against any land belonging to the State of Missouri. Sai d 
seot1on reads a 

"Nothing contained in AD7 statute of l imitation 
shall ex tend t o any lnnds g iven, granted, sequester• 
ed or appropriated t o any public, pious or cha~itable 
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use, or to any lands belonging to this state." 

Volume 93, c.J.s ., Section 163, page 893, in part , reads~ 

"No such right it has been held, can be acquired 
against a public right 1n a stream or other water, 
nor can it be acquired aa against the United States 
or a state, * * * * *" 

See Bowzer v. State Highway Commission, 170 s.w. 2d. 399, ~ .o. 
403 , and Hecker v. Ble1ah, 3 s .w. 2d. 1008. 

The construction of a fence will in no manner diminish or 
tncreaae the water supply covering thia individual's land. Further
more, both the state and ind1y1dual owner will still have the normal 
use of water over their respective lands . A fence wil l only prevent 
trespass on and over water flowing over their respective lands . 

It was held in Smoulter et a l . v. Boyd, 58 ~tl. Rep . 145, 
l . G. 145, 146 and 147, that auoh a f ence could be erected across 
the surface or 4 l ake, in ao holdina the court saidr 

"~ * * *In 1895 , r>ir . Boyd built a boom of heavy 
l06 S faste ned together a t the en1s by iron l inks, 
•and t hereon erected a barbed wire rene e across 
the surface of the lak e . This bo~u begins a t the 
shore near the eastern corner of Mra. Wormser's 
land and f ollows the l ine between her land and 
~~ . Boyd' s land in a nor~~erly course to the 
opposite shore, thereby, wh i l st not praa t 1ca lly 
interfering with the !'low of we.ter, effectually 
and permanently excluding plaintiffs and all 
others from crossing to or from the easterc part 
ot the l ake. t * .. -a. · ~* • ·•iJ * 

"It ia contended by the pla1nt1fta, however, 
that, even if ~~~ . Wormser's title be lL~ited 
by ~· mete• and bounds set f orth in her deed, 
the fact that ahe owns a small portion of the 
bed of the lake gives them the right to use 
the waters of the entire lake for boating 
purposes. But with this contention we do not 
agree . The otmerahip in ~oe of the soil 
covered by the waters of Lilly Lake out aide of 
Mrs. Wormser's l inea being in the defendant. we 
t~nk he baa the right to control that part of 
the waters of the lake above his land to the 
extent , at least, of prohibiting the use or the 

- 3· 
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waters by Mrs . \'lormser or her grantees for 
boating purposes. His grant of the land in 
the bed or the lake gave him title ad coelum et 
ad 1Dreroa, and hence the waters on hi a land 
were subject to his use and enjoJlnent. There 
were no rights of a riparian owner which made 
those waters subject to an easement in favor of 
the plaintiffs while the~ covered the defendant•a 
land. The grant to the plaintiffs or a part of 
the bed of the lake , as observed above, is clear
ly and distinctly def ined by their deed, and does 
not extend to the other part of the bed or the 
lake owned in fee by the def endant. When, there• 
f ore the7 entered on the watera covering the 
defendant's land with their boata f or pleasure 
and re~reation, they became treapaaaera. This 
l ogioall7 resulta from the character or the title 
or the parties to the bed of the lake vested in 
them bJ their respective conveyances. Bach ot 
the parties owns his land in tee, and included 
1n tba t ownership is the right to the uae or the 
water whil e it is on the land. Any uae or it 
for boating purpoaea b7 another ia an infringement 
of the rights of property vested in the owner of 
the land. It follows from what has been aaid 
that the defendant had the right to erect the boom 
on hie premises for the purpose or preventing the 
plaintiffs fro~ boating or sailing on the vatera 
covering hia land, and that the trial judge vas 
in error in requirins it to be removed." 

COHC.LJUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department una.r the f ore
going raots and circumstances, should the t-11ssouri State Park Board 
acquire title to the land now held 1n the name of the Missouri State 
Highway Com::dasion, it would be authorized to construct a fence 
across said body or water located along ita property line. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Mr . Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr. 

.1-1.RH : mH' 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


